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NEW-ADVERTISEMENTS.

*
JOTE?AII advert 'sers intending to make
naue s In their a Is. should notify us of

neir iutentioii to do ao u it later than Mon-
'»y rnorninc.

Bickel's Holiday Slippers.
C. & T s Holiday Furniture.
Leighner's Xmas Goods.
Kirkpatrick's Xmas Goods.
Douglass' Christmas Goods.
Johnston's Chrvstal Pharmacy.
Ralston's Xmas Goods.
ThelOntlet Clothing Co.

The People's Store Dry Goods.
Brown & Cos locals.
Cook and Banner Baking Powder.
Max Klein; Lewin & Co. and Flem-

ings Wines and Liquors.
Adtninlsu.it its and Executors of estates

?an secure thi ir receipt books at the CITI-
'EN office. :i::«1 persons making public sales
h3ir note IM«>,\u25a0>.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

AXXOIXCEM EXTS. ?

Subject to the Republican Primary.)

For Justice of the Peace,

MAJOR C. E. ANDERSON.
R. B. GILCHRIST.
L. P. WALKER.
E. I. BRDGH.

"What dost thou think of drum-sticks?''
Iasked a barn-yard bird,

He grinned a turkey grin, and then
He answered me this word:

"They're gGod to eat, they're good to
beat:

But, sure as I am living,
They're best to run away with

The day before Thanksgiving."

.?Teachers' Institute at Clarion next

week.

?Santa Claus will travel in an air
ship, this year.

?Foot-ball now gives way to ball of
a different footing.

?3ome men go to the dogs while hav-
ing a howling time.

?Lon Shira sold his stock of station-

er}- at auction last week.

?lf the Christmas stocking is on the
best fov.t, put it forward.

?An "increased demand for snuff" is
reported. Do you take it'/

?Had the axed turkey any reason to

be thankful for the chop it got?

?Youngstown is becoming a popular
"Gretna Green'' for Butler elopers.

?Tbe gooee-bone predicts a mild win-
ter, while the-goose tells another story.

?We are hardly throngh with one

election until another begins to loom
np.

?About fifty couples attended the Y.
M. I. dance, Wednesday evening of Inst
week.

?Nobody minds the* days being short
so loug as they are not short them-
selves.

?Why doesn't some one build a mon-
ument to the man who was able to keep
his mouth shut.

?lf that Indiana man has discovered
perpetual motion the Story of it will

go round forever.

?A Rural Delivery route has been es-

tablished in Slippery rock and vicinity,
to begin on tbe 15th.

?Every time a small boy gets a whiff
of the odor arising from the kitchen he
proceeds to get hungry.

?Everybody was around for their
turkey last Thursday, and they were

somewhat rounder after they got it. !

?W. C. Currie, the baker, has rente d
the Graham store room, next door to

the Campbell & Templeton furniture
store

?J. A. Shakley of near Buttercup
will have a sale of stock, farming im-
plements. hay, etc. Tuesday, Dec. 11, at

?10 a.m.

?Dog shows are popular in the large
towns at present, and the dogs whose
ancestral trees are of dog wood take the
prizes.

?The Oliver brothers of Pittsburg,
owj»ers of the Gazette, have purchased
a controling interest in the Chronicle-
Telegraph.

?W. D. White has opened a room for
the sale of pasteurized milk and cream,
butter, eggs, poultry and oysters in the
Troutinan building?los W. Cunning-
ham St.

?Last week as a train. was passing
over tber Greek road. b«j-ond
Clearfield, a deer ran out of the frbods
onto the track before the engine, and
was struck and. killed-

?Trains leave Butler Junction for
West Winfield at 10 a.m. and 4:40 p.m.,
and make the run in aljout an hour:
trains leave W. Winfield at 7:45 a.m.
and 2:50 p.m. Fare for round trip 50
cents.

All Butler assembled around the
Burgess Office, last Saturday afternoon,
and diseased the contest between the
two gentlemen of color, while the Bur-
gess imposed the necessary and proper
fines.

?This is the last month of the last
year of the 19th Century of the Chris-
tian era; and people whuare thinking of
doing the ordinary shooting off act
should remember that it takes more
powder to blow out a Century than a
year.

Ph. Tack and J. J. Dittraan are
making a very handsome sign on a
background of black glass. The signs
are durable?practically last forever.
Sample.a can be seen at the ; - shop on
the south side. .

Tbe brilliant light that eminates
from the offices of the Producer's Tor-
pedo Co. on S. Main St. is made by the
450-candle power, gasoline, arc lamp, for
which J. M. Pringle is the agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

?A hundred and fitty pounds of girl
eloped with seventy pounds of man at

» Shamokin, this state, Inst week: and lie-
sides this the girl is 5J feet tall while
the man is less than 3 feet, and is one of
the smallest men in the world.

?Business in Pittsburg seems to be
going up-towk Several million-dollar
' 'sky-scrapers"' are to be built around the
Court House, and the appearance of
that part of the town will be radieallv
changed within the next few years.

?The four-cent stamp in the new
new series to be issued aad sold next
year in commemoration of the Pan-
Am'ric in Exposition at Buffalo will
have as its central picture a motor vehi-
cle, representing the latest form of
transportation.

The moon was full. So was the man.
He leaned against the fence.

The night policeman came along.
, And told him to get hence.

The man frowned at the officer,
Then moved reluctantly.

"Allright!" says lie, "there-'a (hie)
two of you,

And only (hicj one of me."

PERSONAL.

Alpheus Dunbar has moved to Butler.

j Francis Murphy, of Chicora. was in
\u25a0 town Monday.

Charlie Kramer of the Walter mill is
sick with rheumatism.

W. H. Grove of New Castle visited
friends in Butler, last week.

W. D. Snyder and son of Clinton did
some shopping in Butler Saturday.

James C. Vandyke of Marion twp. is
enjoying a term on the Grand Jury this
week.

James Horseley of Glade Mills has
been granted a pp.tent on an oil well
pump.

Postmaster Fogel, of Coaltown, at-
tended to some business in Butler,
Monday.

H. W. F. Graham of Douthett &

Graham was over from Youngstown O.
last week.

Mrs. Mary Lease of Kansas has appli-
ed for a divorce, and Mr. is dancing a

jigover "it.
J. V. Ritts attended his sister's we<£

ding in Sf. Petersburg, Clarion Co.,

Thanksgiving.
Capt. Joseph F. Moore of Carnegie,

spent Thanksgiving with his folks in

Slippery rock twp. ,

PENSIONS ?Wm. P. Turner. Butler.
$8: W. H. H. Smith, Bruin, $8: Harvey i
Elliott, Butler, $lO.

James M. Cruikshank and his two
daughters and his brother Samuel visit-
ed friends in Butler. Monday.

Rev. William Harley of Canton. Ohio
spent Thanksgiving with his parents.

C. Harley and wife of Race St,

WT. T. McDonald of Eau Claire paid .
us a pleasant call, Tuesday. He is the .
only barber in the new borough.

Jno. C. Kelly, of Franklin twp., was

in town Monday. He has been greatly
atliicted with rheumatism,of late.

Miss Alice Barr of South Dakota is
visiting her aunts, Mrs. W J. Campbell
and Mrs Howard Painter, in Butler.

Joseph Hartman, James C. Heydrick
and George Troutman left town, this
morning, bound for Victor, Colorado.

James Maizland and Ed Hays brought
a :H ton load of hay to Butler, last week.
It took four horses to pull it through the
mud.

State Treasurer Barnett spent
Thanksgiving in Butler with his sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
Boyd.

Dr. Charles Henninger of St. Francis
Hospital. Pittsburg spent Thanesgiving
with his brother John Henninger of W.
Pearl St.

A. J. White, formerly of Renfrew, is
in a company that has a new 4<>-barrel
well on the Highfield farm in Venango
connty.

Mrs. M. D. McKinney of Connoque-
nessing and her daughter Mrs. Wm.
Wabl of Evans City were in Butler last
Saturday.

W. H. Bovard of Brancliton and John
M. McLaughlin of Winfield twp. gave
the CITIZEN office a pleasant call. Wed-
nesday afternoon.

C. J. Shaffer of Brady twp was in
town Saturday. He and Geo. Dillinger
are now digging coal of Lewis Martsolf
and are doing well.

James R. Lowe and wife of New Cas-
tle attended the funeral of Mrs. Lowe's
brother, Samuel Sarver in Connoque-
nessing, on Wednesday of last week.

Miss, Gertrude Seibert of W. Wayne
St. very pleasantly entertained the
members of Young Folks' League of St.
Mark s Lutheran Church Friday even-
ing.

Miss Stella Snyder, of Elora. has been
disabled by rheumatism for a month
past at the home of her brother. Will
J, Snyder, of S. Washington St.

Peter Fennell of Clearfield twp. was
in town Saturday, making his return.
He is the first Republican Assessor of
that twp. which now polls 69 Republcan
votes.

Edward Graham, who for a few years
past has been doing a good grocery bus-
iness in Youngstown, has disposed of
his interests there and lias moved back
to Butler, and is now living 011 West
St.

E. J. Miller' Lycurgus Sloan. Col.
Jamison. G. A. Aiken and J. W. Mc-
Candless, of Eau Claire, were in
town Tuesday attending the
hearing of the petition to have Eau
Claire incorporated as a borough.

Grant Grossman has leased the lime
stone quarry on the McClure property
in Brady twp. He will put in a draw
kiln and expects to accommodate his
neighbors and the public generally with
a good quality of lime at a resonable
price.

William Agnew of Michigan visited
Butler last week and looked over the
scenes of his childhood.

He was a son of David Agnew. one of
Butler's early merchants, and whose
house str>od where Sheriff Donaghy's
now starids. He went to Michigan forty-
years a ,70 and is engaged in railroading.

Ex-Judge James Gay Gordon, of
Philadelphia, is a guest at tbe Hotel
Duquesne. He is en route to Beaver to
attend the libel case of ex-Supt. of
Printing THontos Robinson against
jfohn Wanamaker, being attorney for
the latter. The trial will be heard this
week.?Pittsburg Times of Monday.

Samuel Cruikshank of Minnesota,
Co. Com. of Wilkins Co., is the guest of
his brother Tames M. Cruikshank. of
Winfield twp. He went west eleven
years ago. he now owns a wheat farm,
in the Red River Valley, of 1120 acres.
He left Butler county thirty three years
ago and first located in Westmoreland
county.

Thomas W. Phillips of New Castle,
Vice President of the United States In-
dustrial Commission, went to Washing-
ton, D. C.. to attend a meeting of the
commission to-day. The commission
was established by the Fifty-third
Congress a little oyer two years ago by
a bill introduced by Mr. Phillips when
he represented the Twenty-fifth Penn-
sylvania district. It consists of 19
members. 9 appointed by the President
5 by the Senate, and 5 by the House.
The life of the commission expires De-
ember 15, 1901. Mr. Phillips said a
great deal had been done in collecting
information concerning labor and cap-
ital throughout the world and existing
eyils outlined. It i 8 the work of the
commission to study the labor question
carefully and suggest to Congress reme-
dial legislation. He said the meeting
woujd be an important one, but did not
care to give in advance anything of the
business that would be transacted. Mr.
Phillips is an extensive oil producer and
is prominent in the independent pipe
lines. He is opposed to anything like
monopoly and is heartily in sympathy
with any movement that has for its ob-
ject the bettering of the condition of
the wage earner.?Disoatch.

?Several weddings billed for this
vicinity have been postponed till the
next century.

?Ralston, the Jeweler, has something
to say to the citizens of Butler county
this week. See his card in another
column.

?The "Outlet" is something new in
the clothing store line. It is located in
the Berg Bank building and Mr. Mitch-
el late of Sunburv, Pa., is the proprietor.
See adv.

?Plans have bjen made and approv-
ed for a great naw railroad bridge over

the Allegheny at 11th street. Pittsburg,
to take the place of the -present Fort
Wayne bridge. It is to be a double
decker, with four tracks (one set al»ove
the other) and the central arch i u to be
320 feet wide.

?At the meeting of the Butler School
Board, Tuesday evening. Casper
Sherman of the First Ward was elected
a Director vice L. R.Schmertz, resigned.

The schools will close on Friday, the
14th, and not re-open until Wednesday
Jan. 2, 1901. The 9th grade will grad-
uate 011 Jan. 18th. and term end on
May 31st.

LEGAL 'NEWS.
GRAND JURY.

John Lowry of the sth Ward, Butler,

was appointed foreman, of tbe Grand
Jury.

A presentment was made Wednesday
evening as follows.

TRUE BILLS.
Ira Scott, larceny.

Otto and W. Pat ton, violating livery
| act.

Win. Rodgers, larceny.
! James Snodgrass and Hans Mosier,

1 a&b.
F. M Swart zfager, embezzlement,

j W. R. McCormick, larceny as bailee.
Ira Stevenson, larceny.

1 John Fleming, f&b.
' C. R. B. Hunt, perjury.

I E. McGinnes, a&b.
May Mortimer, disorderly conduct,etc.

NOT TRUE BILLS.
Levi J. Sisney, obstructing pnblic

highway, county to pay costs.
Harvey Snodgrass, a&b.
J. B. Mathers, larceny.
Joseph Smith, a&b.

CONSTABLES RETURNS.

Constable J. M. Herdman of Ist Ward,
Butler, reported a board walk needed
along property of Martin Staff and rule
was granted on Staff and Town Council.

I returnable Jan 9.
! S. E. Moore of Washington twp. re-
-1 ported a piece of road at Argentine that
i reguired constant banking and raising

j an account of sand and water washing

' over it from the Standard Plate Glass
;Co s sand bank on the hill above. A

j rule was granted 011 the Co. and auper-
; visors.

A. Birgbicliler of Summit reported
; bad road under the overhead railroad

1 bridge at Herman. Rule granted on

West Penn.

T. A. Hines of lirany reported bad !
road from West Liberty to Halston.
Rule granted on supervisors.

Eli Wimer of Worth reported an un-
safe bridge. The County Corns, stated
they liad examined it and thought a
new bridge was necessary.

John Ficht of Adams reported a bad
road near tbe John Harding farm.

A rule was granted on Oakland twp.
supervisors on a road returned by the
Grand Jury in 1899.

W F. Alexander reported that R. J.
McCarney was obstructing Angel Ave.
in FairvieW.

A rule was granted on Jefferson twp.
supervisors to remove a scoop and
scraper from the road and to repair a
bridge and culvert.

NEW SUITS.

Olive Matthews va James S. Hays-
appeal by deft, from judgment of Jacob
Keck. J. P.

John Snauffer vt> A. Seaton & Son,
appeal by defts. from judgment render-
ed by R. B. Gilghrist for $60.57.

Mrs. Lottie Pearl McElhauey vs
James J. McElhaney petition for di-
vorce. The libel states they were mar-

ried in 1898 and that in May, 1891), the
husband deserted.

W. G. Grossman vs W. H. H. Riddle,

appeal by deft from judgment of G. W.
Huselton, J. P., for $73.47.

Dr. W. D. King vs G. O. Hammer,
appeal by deft, from judgment of C. E.
Anderson, J. P., for $144.97.

NOTKR

In the U. S. District Court in Pitts-
burg, last Wednesday. "Old Bill Pritts,"
the "moonshiner," was sentenced by
Judge Buffington to pay a tine of £IOO
and be confind in the Fayette Co. jailat
Uniontown for three months,and "Bill"
was thankful next day that it wasn't
worse.

Francis G. Marshall and Silverl Bill
Hill had a livelymixup on Main street.
Saturday. Marshall was arrested and
taken before Burgess McNair, but was
released without fine.

An order has been made by the Court
for the Judge and the Jury Commis-
sioners of this, the 50th judicial district
to meet at least 30 days before the first
Court in 1901 and fill by alternate selec-
tion. the jury wheel of this county with
the names of seven hundred good
citizens.

W. Patton has been charged with
violating the livery act by Jas. V.
Stewart of W. Jefferson St. Patton is
alleged to have so over driven a horse
as to cause its death.

A charge of wilful and corrupt per-
juryhas beeu entered against Dr. C. R.
B. Hunt by Tlios. Hays

G. L. Leonr.rd has been arrested by
violating the livery ;\ct by Liveryman
James Thompson of W. Jefferson St.
Leonard is alleged to have done some
fast driving and badly used up a team.

The will of Catherine L. Fisher of
Cherry twp.. has been probated, no
letters: also the will of Martin Flinner
of Connoquenessing twp., no letters:
also the will of Charles Hoffman of
Saxonburg, with letters to W. M. D.
Hoffman.

Letters of administration on the estate
of David Bish of Donegal twp.. have
been granted to Jacob Bish: also on the
estate of James Conway of Venango
twp . to Mary Jane Conway: also on the
estate of Sarah Ross of Butler twp. to
Henry Ross.

E. McGinnis has been charged with
a&b by Thos. McKelvey.

C The a&b case against Robt. Beers in
which W. P. Brown was prosecutor,
has been settled

The case of Com. vs Pres. Brewster,
charged with cutting Wm. Kennedy in
tbe hand has been settled.

George Buchanan has been charged
with assaulting and attempting to cut
John Dolan.

Harry Stouffer has been returned for
liorse stealing charged by Robt. Gerrard.
The coram alleges that Stouffer hired a
rig from Gerrard, drove to Westmore-
land county and sold them there.

Exceptions have been filed to the re-
port of viewers on the petition of Brady
twp. citizens for a road. The report
favored a new and shorter road through
the lands of Thos. and M. McCurdy and
allowed them SIOO damages.

Viewers have reported in favor of a
new bridge near Oneida on the petition
of Centre twp. citizens.

The private sale by J. A. Gelbach,
gdn. ot minor children of Jas. A. Clark,
dec'd., of his wards'interest in 116 acres
in Franklin twp. for SBOO was approved. 1

John Dojan, the Chicora hotel keeper,
Tuesday,took the oath of allegiance as
a citizen of the U. S.

Newton McCollongh was appointed
Auditor for the new borough of Eatt
Claire, to report Jan. 9, 1901.

Geo. C. Pillow, Wm. Harvey and \u25a0Harry Fleming have been appointed :
viewers on petition to vacate and supply
a road in Jackson twp. 1

The petition of P. C. Prugh. gdn. of
minor children of Mrs. Mary Orrell. for :
leave to pay ward's uionej- to St. Pauls .
Orphan's Home, where the children are, :
was granted, and he was discharged as '
guardian.

Wm. Wagner and C. A. McDermott
have applied for discharge from custody j
under the insolvent laws. 1

Charles Lynch has been appointed
burgess of Evans City

Isaiah N. Meals, John Stoops, and
Robt. O. Shira have been appointed
viewers on petition for a new road in
Worth and Muddycreek township.

Bertha Parks of Penn twp. plead ,
guiltyand was fined $1 and costs and '
McCandless was indicted for f&b, on ?
her information. | 1

A large number of Buffalo township '
citizens attended Court Tuesday for the '
hearing of the petition of Win. Ralston :
for the removal of the township school :
directors from office unless they would :
provide adequate school facilities for
the petitioner's children. Ralston lives <
in the Doyle district, the school house
being about two miles from his house
by road and one and one-eigth miles by
path across the Nolf farm He lives a
mile or more from Freeport and wanted ,
his children sent there. Children of
other citizens are sent there now and
Ralston's were formerly. The Directors
testified to a good path by way of the
Nolf place and the petition was dis-
missed at Ralston's costs. 1

! The will of James Wilson of Franklin
I twp. has been probated, no letters.
! Cornelius McCool has been jailed for
drunkenness ami Geo. Birch, both of
Butler, for drunkenness and furnishing

| liquor.

Eliza M. Stewart and Emma Graabe
; have been removed from Polk to Dix-
I mont.

The estate of Mrs. W . A. Dennison.
i deceased, of Butler has been appraised
at SIIOOO.

The petition of Eau Claire citizens to
be incorporated as a borough was heard
and granted. A. C. Wilson was ap-
pointed burgess; W. H Shaffer. con-

stable and J. A. Wilson, tax collector
School directors, councihnen and
election officers were also appointed, all
to serve until next election. The polling
place was fixed at McCaudless hall.

A. B. C. McFarland was appointed
auditor in the estate of M. S. Heckert.
dee'd.. of Buffalo twp.

Tile.sale of the real estate of Mary A.
Walter was confirmed.

The inquest of the estate of Daniel !
Heck, dee'd., of Centre twp., was con- j
firmed and a rule granted on heirs to j
accept or refuse at the valuation.

The hearing of the petition of citizens J
of Bruin for incorporation as a borough j
will be held January 0.

John M. Eakin and his wife Jennette i
of Eau Claire have adopted as their j
child, Charles Dnfford. son of Harvey ;
Gould. The child's mother is dead and 1
the father gives his consent.

Two more charges of larceny have j
I been entered against Ira Stevenson.

j T. M. Baker asked to have the time '
: for filing bis report on the appeal of !
overseers of Poor Miller and McLure j
from the last report of the auditors of j
Butler lioro. continued until March, and j
it was granted. ?

Thomas Hicks has been returned to {
Court by Esq J. F. Shannon.of Gallery. .
Hicks is charged with rape by Ida j
Lambert.

Letters of administration on the estate |
of Frederick K. Belles of Evans C ity
have been granted to Reuben O. Belles.

A divorce has been granted to Frank
Niggel of McKean St., Butler, from bis
wife, nee Elvira Jackson, for desertion

A divorce was granted to Alice Bester
from Edward J. (Eck) Bester, who is in
the penitentiary.

SHERIFF SALES

Friday Sheriff Hoon sold the follow-
ing properties at public outer}- :

Three and one-half acres of Old Har-
mony Pickle Co. in Butler twp. to Wui.
D. Beatty and T. J. Shuftiin for $3200.

Six-eight acres of C'. C. and Ida
Taylor in Bradv twp. to Wm. H. Groves
for *IOO.

House and lot of Geo. A. Timblin on
West St., Butler, to Union Dime Loan
Assn. for SIOOO.

Two acres and buildings of E. L.
Forest at Cooperstown to H. B. Me-
Kinney for $lO.

Sixty-two acres of Snyder Brown in
Middlesex twp, to Samuel P. Hays for
$2500.

Sale of the following properties was
adjourned until Friday, December 7. at
Ip. m 62 acres at Marg't Guepuer in
Cranberry twp.: house and lot ot E. T.
Sasse in Mars: and the A. L. Staples
property in Callery and Adams twp.

The bankrupt sale of tbe Thos. Allen
farm in Franklin twp. was adjourned
until Dec. 7at 1 p. m., after having
been bid up to £O4O.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
L. W. Young to A. W Marsh, lease

and wells near McFann for SSOOO.
Breaden & Conway to Laura E.

Young lot in Clay for £IOO.
Eli Reep to John W. Reep and Etta

A. Rankin 125 acres in Fairview twp.
for £2OOO.

Keystone State B. &L. A ss'n to Alice
A. Mills lot in Butler for *6OO.

Lewis Wigton to Isaac G. Pollard lot
in Butler for SBSO.

Mary L. Miller to John P. Shull. lot
in Butler for SSOO.

Marriage Licenses.

W. G. Grupen Pittsburg
Ida A. Limberg Butler
William E. Trimbur Summit twp
B. Martha Keck
Austin Elwood Gilmore Harrisville
Emma Evalyn McGill
Walker W. Millan Allegheny City
Mary F. Porter Buffalo twp

At Pittsburg?Robt. Whiteside of
Butler Co. and Lvda Hughes of Lewis;
also S. J. Doverspike of North Free-
dom aud Lena McCollough of Millers-
town; also Geo. E. Aukney of Denny
and Annie N. Shirey of Pittsburg.

At Youngstowu, O.?Alexander M.
Baxter and Emma Ralston of Butler
David M. Crone and Lida Bell Conaber
of Butler.

At New Castle, Wm. J. Seaton and
Cynthia Kerr of Boyer, Butler Co., al>o
Ed. Dombaugh of Slipperyrock twp.
and Dora McDonald of Portersville.

Hospital Donation Day.

The ladies of the Hospital Association
desire to thank all those who assisted in
making "Donation Day" a success ?R"t

only those who contributed, but also the
i gentlemen who kindlyloaned their wag-
ons for the oceasion. Among the many
donations was a barrel and two boxes
of fruit and groceries from Zelienople
and a handsome quilt worked by the
"Chicora Luther League." A number
of cash donations were also received.
For which we return many thanks.

MRS. B. C. HUSELTOX,
Cor. and Donation Sec

At a meeting of the Woman's Hospi-
tal Association held in Y. M C. A.
rooms on Dec. 3 the following ladies
were elected officers for the ensuing
year:

Mrs. Henry Troutman, President.
Mrs. C. G. Christie, Vice President.
Mrs. J. G. Campbell. Treasurer.
Mrs. B. C. Huselton, Donation Secre-

tary.
Mrs. J. B. Black, Recording Secre-

tary.
A very warm vote of thanks was ex-

tended to Mrs. W. D. Brandon, who,
since the organization of the association
four years ago, has so ably filled the of-
fice of President, and under whose effi-
cient management the association has
proved has proved itself a most valuable
aid to the hospital.

The retiring Donation Secretary, Mrs.
li. P. Scott, also received the thanks of
the meeting for her competent services
during the last two years:

Letter to Henry Wagner.

Butler Pa.
Dear Sir: There is going to be, from

now on, in Butler a good deal of paint-
ing done, that will last in good condition
from 3 years up? 10 years is common:
we know of it good in 15: and we know
no limit -it seems to be likely to last as
long as the house lasts, in favorable con-
ditions.

The painter that uses this paint will
get all the business he can do.

Devoe lead and zinc is the paint. It
looks as good as any; costs no more:and
is ready ?no tinting or mixing to do.

The zinc is ground in with the lead by
machinery? you can't do it.

Test it yourself, if you like: but there
is plenty of evidence for it We take
the risk of how it turns out?there is no
risk.

Do you want this work?
Yours truly,

13 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

Centennial Celebration Washing-
ton, 1). C.

On account of the Centennial Cele-
bration of the establishment of the seat

of government of the United States in
the District of Columbia, to be held at
Washington. D. C., December 12, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell roundtrip tickets to Washington
froxiiall points on its line at rate of
single fare for round trip. Tickets will
l>e sold and good going Deceml>er 11.
and will be good returning UDtil Decem-
ber 14, inclusive.

Rockers are always acceptable Xmas
presents. Brown & Co. have a selection
of 100 different patterns to show you at
reasonable prices. See our stock before
purchasing.

Brown & Co. have many articles in
the way of Furniture that will make
very useful Xmas presents.

ACCIDENTS.

Eugene Pape had a close call Thanks-
giving morning.

Just as be drove Dr. Bricker's horses
into Jefferson St. from Washington, the
street car came down the street.
Eugene wheeled the team ami saved it.
but the car struck the buggy and threw
him out violently, fracturing a rib and
making him unconscious. He was car-
ried home and is doing well, bat will be
off duty for some weeks.

Irwin B. Jacobs a former clerk inthti
Sutton Pharmacy in Butler, committed
suicide at McDonald Pa. on Thursday
last by hanging himself to a bed pest.
He left a note addressed to his brother
Jacob, in Hollidaysburg, intimating
that he was intronhje and bad to do it
but the deed was probably the result of
temporary mental aberration.

The disaster to the C. and P. Express
along the bank of the Ohio, near Beaver
last Tuesday night caused by the bank
being washed by the flood, resulted in
the death of but one man (the Express
Messenger, who w«s drowned in his car)
though the engineer had a foot cut off,
and several others were bruised.

Just how a train of five cars, three
containing passengers, could take that
awful plunge in the darkness roll from
16 to 20 feet to the rirers edge and yet
net be attended by appaling loss of life
is past the conjecture of old-time rail-
road m en.

While Ed Hays of Clinton twp. was
driving through his field a few days
ago, A tree was blown over and fell
so close to him that it touched his sled
and broke it. It was a narrow escape.

Nineteen are known to have
been killed by the collapse of the roof
of the Pacific glass works in San Fran-
cisco last Thursday, while the roof was
crowded with men and boys watching
the game between the foot ball teams of
the University of California and Leland
Stanford university.

Two hundred men and boys had
gathered on the sheet iron roof of the
glass works to obtain a free view of the
f'M>t ball game. About 20 minutes after
the game had commenced there was a
crash, and a portion of the crowd on the
root went down.

The fires in the furnaces had been
started for the first time that day and
the vats were full of liquid glass. It
was upon these that the victims fell.
Some were killed instantlly and others
were slowly roasted to death. The few
who missed the furnaces rolled off. and,
together with workmen in the glass
works, saved the lives of many by pull-
ing them away from their horrible rest-
ing place.

CHURCH NOTES

An interesting and well attended
meeting of the newlv organized Young
People's Christian Temperance Union
was held in the U. P. Sabbath school
room Monday evening. A paper on the
yonng woman's influence in temperance
reform was read by Miss Ella Purvis
and a stirring logical address on the
political principals of the movement
was made by Rev. Worrell. In the
business portion of the meeting Lewis
Porter was elected president and Miss

' Bertha McElhanv treasurer, both
unanimously. Another meeting will be
held at 7;30 next Monday evening

1
The first Synod of the West of the U.

P. Church will convene in this place
, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week

| Dec. 11th and 12th and hold aSynodical
i Sabbath School Convention. An inter-

! esting program will be presented by
prominent ministers and speakers from
abroad-

Over 100 delegates are expected to the
U. P. S}nodical Sunday School Con-
vention next Tuesday and Wednesday.

Presiding Elder. Rev S. M. Banm-
gardner will preach in Rev. Cupps" Mis-
sion church, at 354 Centre Ave, tomor-
row (Friday) evening. A good attend-
ance is hoped for.

OIL. NOTES.

The Market this morning is $1.07

EAU CLAIRE?J H. Tebay struck a
12 barrel well on the Patterson Alartin
farm

The same parties have bought out the
Jamison and Mrrtin interests on the
Martin and Miller farms.

At Scrnbgrass Smiley & Wilson got a
15 barrel well on the Ann Witlierup.

On Brush Creek. Beaver Co.. Stage
& Leideckers No. 2 on the J. G. Me-
Cawley is good for 50 barrels a day and
the Forest has two 50 barrel wells on
the Jos. Steckles farm.

On Crow's Run E. H Jennings &

Bro's No 4on the Whipple is good for
50 barrels a day and Coughlys Cos No.
2 on the Neely is a 60 barrels.

The Beaver county wells are all from
the 100-foot sand and the wells have
been drilled so closely together that the
best are getting pretty small

Steelsmith & Co. have a small new
well at Cairo. Ritchie Co., W. Va.

THE STANDARD? The hundred mil-
lion stock of the Standard is now worth
eight hundred millions It paid forty-
five millions in dividends during the
past year.

Foot-Bali and Basket-Hull.

If any one thinks Butler business
men can not have good healthy fun
they should visit the Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium any Friday evening. There
they will see doctors, lawyers, preach-
ers, school teachers, merchants, trades-
men and laborers:?young and old: fat
and lean: straight and stooped;bald and
bewhiskered?as earnestly and ener-
getically engaged in a basket-ball game
as ever "they were at "shinney" or base-
ball in the " auld lang syne" when they
were school boys Some of them can
play very good basket ball too, and the
recreation they get out of it cannot be
measured.

At Natrona Thanksgiving morning
Natrona beat Butler in a foot ball game
8 to 0.

The teams came to Butler in the after-
noon and the locals won 15 to 0.
Williamson, Feigle and Ed Campbell
making the touchdowus for Butler.

The Slipperyrock Normal team defeat-
ed the Freeport A C. 33 to 0 Thanks-
giving day.

The second team of the Y. M. C. A.
was beaten by the Tigers of Pittsburg
19 to 11 in a bosket ball game Thanks
giving evening.

Greenert Farm for Sale
A nice level farm of 60 acres, at Jef-

ferson Centre, a small village with
store, school and church, 2 miles from
station and 6 from Butler; 2 producing
oil wells, 2 orchards and buildings there-
on; all tillable except 6 acres of timber.
For terms inquire of

A. A. Cooper, one of the contractors
for the Poor Farm barn lately fell from
tbe barn but was not seriously hurt,
anil it w;is he whom came near being
crushed between the cars at Valencia
some days ago.

Albert Wimer, an engineer of tbe
Keystone Bridge WoTks near Rankin,
fell from a stack on Wednesday of last
week and was severely injured. He
was taken to Mercy Hospital in Pitts-
burg and is doing well.

Mr.Shearer of Buffalo twp.had an eye

destroyed by a splinter flying into it,
last week.

Mrs. Agnes Graham, who lives south
of town, fell while walking down Mor-
ton avenue, recently, and broke her leg
just below the knee. She sustained a
very serious injury, but is doing as well
as could be expected.

The Elks.

The annual public memorial meeting
of the Elks was held in the Park Thea-
tre. Sunday afternoon, and presided
over by Exalted Ruler Bernard Kemper.

Rev. Barlow conducted the devotional
exercises. Vocal music was furnished
by Miss Mary Niggel.Mrs. Alfred Klien,
Miss Alice Diffenbacher and the Apollo
club and chorus Messrs Davis, Stough-
ton. Grohman and Miss Shannon formed
a violin quartet which made sweet
music. Dr. L. A Barber of Mars de-
livered tbe eulogy to the dead brothers,
one of the finest panegyrics ever heard
in Butler. Lev. McQuistion made
an address on tbe principles of the
order. The Elks (about 80 strong) occu-
pied the stage and made a pleasing
spectacle.

Ziue and Grinding make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as, long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
"Florida juul West India Short
Line," is Positively the Shortest
ltoute to Savannah, Jackson-
ville, Tampa and All Florida
Points.

MRS. CATHARINE GREF.NERT,
24 Garfield Ave., Butler, Pa.

Farm for Sale or Rent.
The John Reffer farm in Cranberry

twp., 120 acres, 20 acres in large oak
timber, balance tillable and in good
condition. 20 acres in first class bearing
orchard, eight roomed frame house,
large frame barn, easy access to good
markets, well watered, underlaid with
coal, no oil lease, will be sold or rented
cheap. Address

C. F. HUNTER,
29th and Liberty Sts..

Pittsburg, Pa.

Plumbing in the Country.
Plumbing in your country homes can

be done just as well as in Butler by put-
ting in a Rider Hot Air Engine in your
cellar to pump the water into a Galvan-
iz»*e Iron Tank in the Attic. Have plenty
of hot and cold water for your bath
room, sink and lawn. Good fire protec-
tion. We have put eight of these pumps
in Butler; they make no noise; use very
little gas; no wear and tear; nothing tc
get out or order. Would be pleased tol
-how you these pumps working. E»ti
mates furnished. Come and see our
show room, .'inest line of plumbing goods
in the city; all connected up as you like
to see them. Anything new we have ii.
Gas stove, gas fixturs, pipes, anything
you need at

WHITEHII.I,'S, The Plumber.
Next to County National Bank.

Butler, Pa.

Personally-Conducted Tours via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following Personally-
Conducted Tours for the season of 1900-
1901: ?

California-A thirty-five-day tour will
leave New York, Philadelphia, Harris-
burg and Pittsburg February 14. The
party will travel over the entire route by
the "Golden Gate Special," the finest
train that crosses the contiuent.

Florida.?Three tours to Jacksonville
will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 5 and 19. and March sth.
The first two of these admit of a sojourn
of two weeks in the "Flowery State.

"

Tickets for the third tour will be - good
to return by regular trains until May
31, 1901.

1 Tickets for the above tours will be
[ sold from all principal points on the
Pennsjlvania Railroad. For detailed
itineraries, givingrates and full infor-
mation, address Tlios. E. Watt. Passen-
ger Western District, Pittsburg.

Excursion to Allegheny.
Commencing Sunday, May 6th, the

Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
good going on train leaving Butler at
8.05 a. m , City time, returning on train
eaving Allegheny at 5.30 p. m. city
ime.

Important Changes of Time ou

B. R. & I\ Ry.

Accommodation trains 13 and 14
which were withdrawn November 11th
will be placed in service again Monday
next November 26th, 1900 to run between
Dußois and Butler. Will make direct
connection at Butler with P. & W.
trains to and from Allegheny. Train
13 will arrive ar Butler 9:45 A. M.
Train 14 will leave Butler at 5:05 P. M.
Eastern Time.

Look for a display of fancy Iron Beds
at 136 North Main street?New Front.
Get a Louis XIV. style and an up-to-
date.

Our complete stock of Wool Dress
Goods and Millinery Goods to be sold at
one-half price. Dnrinu the next 30 days.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
H W. KOONCE, Prop'r.

Brown & Co. will frame that picture
all right for you. See our line of Mould-
ings and Pictures at once. Tbe rush of
Holiday season is now on. Don't get
left!

Parties wishing to purchase or sell
oil properties, farms, city residences or

real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g.opposite
P, O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 174.

For Holiday goods in Furniture go to

Brown & Cos.

Music scholars wasted at 12S Wes ,
Wayne St- I

Double daily service and through
Pullin in drawing room and buffet sleep-
ing cars from New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington and Richmond.
Round trip winter tourist excursion
tickets are now on sale at all principal
points to Jacksville, Tampa and all
Florida points. Trains arrive and de-
part at Pennsylvania Railroad stations.
For further information call on or ad-
dress W. C. Shoemaker. General East-
ern Passemrer Agent, 1206 Broadway,
New York; C. L. Longsdorf. New Eng-
land Passenger Agent, 306 Washington
street. Boston. Mass.; W. M. McConneli,
General Agent. 1434 New York avenue.
Washington, D. C , or the General Pas-
senger Agent at Portsmouth, Va.
E. ST. JOHN. L. S. ALLEN.

V.?P. & G M. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Markets.

Wheat, old, wholesale price 70
Wheat, new, ?' 67
Rye. " 45
Oats,

" 26
Corn, " 46
Buckwheat " 55
Hay, " 15 00
Eggs. " 20
Butter, " 18 20
Potatoes, new " 40
Onions per bu 60
Beets, per bu 40
Apples, per bu 50-60
Cabbage, per lb 01
Chickens, dressed 10
Turkey, " 13
Parsnips, per bu 40
Turnips 35

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Once more Iwill ask my pafons, to

call and see a fine Line of Goods ?suit-
able for Christmas Gifts?consisting of
genuine Etx>nv, with sterling silver
trimmings. Leather travling manicure
sets. Diamonds. Watches, Clocks and
Sterling Silver, in many styles; Utopian
Fine Art Ware, and a fine assortment
of Imported Vases, etc.

Iwill not try to compete with cheap,
inferior goods; for yon can depend upon
it that all cheap goods, sold at low
prices, are not worth a cent more than
yon pay for them.

I will guarantee every article, bought
at my store, to give entire satisfaction
tor the price.

Respectfully yours,
D. L. CLEELAND,

Jeweler, Optician and
Watch Inspector, for
B. R. & P. R. Ry.,
P. B. & L. E. Ry.,
and
P. & W. Ry.

Yon will find a line of Ladies Desks
ranging in price from $3 up for Holiday
trade: we expect a further invoice any

day. See Brown & Co.

Only a short time to select a Xmas
present now remains. Why not look
over Brown & Cos large stock and get
suited.

FOR SALE?A fine 2-year-old colt
inquire at 121 W. North St., Butler Pa. ;

Why not make your wife happy by
pnrcbasing a New Royal or a New-
Home Sewing Machine for a Xmas ,
present. Sold by Brown & Co. Price !
$16.75 aud upwards.

Bargains in organs to quick
buyeis, to close out stock

1 Piano case organ retails
$l4O, sale price S9O cash.

5 six octave parlor case org.
retail $125. sale price S7O cash,

These organs are all new
and fully warranted.

W R. NEWTON,
3i7 South Main Sfr., Butler, Pai.

| Beauty's j
| Refuge.

I j The finer or mop; del-
1 icate your complexion,
\ the more it will sufter from ?
/ the weather for several \

| ? months now. Jus? a little \

j \ lack or a little excess of \

i C moisture in the atmosphere N
/ and chapping will result. (
S Those who care little for

beauty at least care for /
J comfort, and there is com- S
Y ; fort in a smooth, soft skin. >

C ROSE LEAF JELLY C

/ Keeps the skin like velvet. /
/ We make it. It is harm- /

I less as dew. We do not 3
f believe the skin can pos- 7
\ sibly chap where it is used \

\ properly, 01 stay chapped S
/ long after it is applied. (
) PRICE 25 CENTS >

<C. N. BOYD. *
? Pharmacist, I

Butler, Pa,

PARR THEATRE.

THE MAX FF.OM MEXICO DEC. 7th.

"The Man From Mexico" in which
Walter E. Perkins and his comedy com
panv will be seen at the Park Theatre
tomorrow evening has been considered
to be the funniest farce corned}- produc.
Ed within many years pkst. When Mr.
Da Sonchet wrote "My Friend From
India." in the success of which Mr.
Perkins was an important factor, it wns
not thought- that the author conld sus-
tain the pace he had set when it came

to furnishing a successor to his first
comedy. But he did more than sustain
it. for "The Man From Mexico" proved
to be far funnier than his previous work
and it immediately caught the fancy of
of the fun loving public with the result
that its engagements have been limited
to the principal cities of the country.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg:.

The production of "Frou Frou"at the
Grand Opera House. Pittsburg, the week
of December 10 will be a theatrical
event of real importance. This strong
society plav by Angustin Daly has long
held a hign place among the modern
dramas that are entitled to rank with
the classics.

THE PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA.
After the concerts of the Pittsburg

Orchestra this week. Friday evening.
December 7th, and Saturday afternoon.
December Bth, there will be* an interval
of one week.

Mr. Herbert has a splendid program
for this set of concerts which includes
B flat symphony by Schumann, Masse-
net's "Fairy Scenes", and for the first
time in Pittsburg a composition called
'Cappriccio Espagnol" by a Russian

composer Rimsky-Korsrkoff.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs. M. J. Knause, dee'd., late of
Summit twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

MRS. EMMA O'DONNELL, Ex's.,
Carbon Centre, Pa.

GEO. R. WHITE. Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mrs. Elizabeth McCandless, dee'd.,
late of Adams township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all person knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
oresent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

J. F. SHANNON, Ex'r.,
Callery, Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Estate of Perry J. Brown, late of Sum-

mit township, Butler county, Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the above,
mentioned estate, notice is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make immediate
payment and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

CLARA B. BROWN,
Administratrix,

FRANK H. MURPHY, Butler, Pa.
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letters of adminstration have

this day been duly granted by the Regis-
ter of Butler Co., Pa., to Oscar Keister
on the estate of Paul Keister, late of
?Slipperyrock township, said county and
State, notice is hereby given to all
oersons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make speedy payment, and
those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to

OSCAR KEISTER,
Aug. 3, 1900. Administrator.

Keister P. 0,, Butler Co., Pa.
E. MCJUNKIN,

Att'y for Adm'r and estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Simon Barickman, dee'd., late of But-
ler township, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

I said estate will please make immediate
! payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to
MKS. BELLE C. BARICKMAN, Adtn'x.,

Butler, Pa.

MATES & YOUNG, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE |
Letters of administration on the estate I

of William J. Cleland, dee'd., late of
Muddycreek township, Butler county, |
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves I
indebted to said estate will please make

immediate payment, and any having j
claims against said estats will present

them dulyauthenticated for settlement to 1
IRA L. CLELAND, Adm'r.,

Wimerton, Pa. . j
CoRNKWfs & SON, Att'ys.

|
Have you bought your

jJWinter Underwear?j >

f If not, call and see V

r ours before you buy. j

S We have it f

) in all grades. n

t We have a few lots V

Sol underwear 1

/ in broken sizes \

C which will be %

} sold cheap. /

/ These sizes are (

1 mostly large but we

have some small ones. 7

Jno- S. Wick, j
/ Hatter and Furnisher, /

? 242 S. Main St., \

? Butler, Pa. f

WANTED? Honeet man or woman to Wave
for largt house; salary <B."> monthly and

expenses. with Increase; position perman
tnt:lnolose self-addressed stamped envelope
MANABEK. £*> Oaiton bKJg., Chicago.

Don't waste your money but
Put us on the list for your next
SUIT or OVERCOAT
And you will be doing what many other shrewd men have done in
the past few days, and you will profit by it.

Sensible Business Suits, plainly made, but with good service
in every line. Good trimmings and careful finish-? just the sort for
business purposes, #7.50.

The Banner (10 Suit. We've made a record of quality at this
season we have done better than ever before. Any man a judge of
good values will note the superiority of these over the usual grades.
These suits cannot be duplicated in any stcre for less than $13.50.

Men S Overcoats. Meltons, Kerseys, Coverts and Vicunas?-
made full box and half box back?cut long, short or medium; vxry
stylish finish, and all sizes, #B.OO.

Finest Overcoats in Faultless Style. A representative
showing of every fabric in a most extensive choice of style and finish.
Many lined throughout with silk-we sell these at the unusual price of

112.50.
Suits $5.00 to 22.50. Overcoats $5.00 to 25.00.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Mam St., Butler.

A A dfc AA A *j
4 More Plain Facts About Good Clothing. Ij
M That concerns all who are buying for their fall and w J'1 winter needs. A

<1 PRICE FACTS that demonstrate the great super-
wl iority of this store and its goods. This next month will '

be a busy one if people compare the advantageous offer-
WJ ing we make.

Have you seen our new Black Suits in Military cut |
VA with padded shoulders and quilted breasts?

OVERCOATS. The Raglan is the newest thing. 4
We have them in Oxfords at $12.00, 15.00 and 18.00. >

B THREE PIECE Suits for boy's. We have them {

H at $4.50, 5.00, 6.50 and 7.50. >

m Russian Blouse Suits for little folks; they, are the very <

newest out.

W Drop in and take a peep at our new goods.

1 Douthett & Graham.

UTTODT TAAT'O SHOE STO *E HAS THE

nUotiLIUN 0 ~ ENCE 0F THE

This proves that our methods to give our trmle everything that is good and
trustworthy?stylish and reliable in Footwear ?have been eminently successful.
Huselton's has long been the acknowtedged leaders in reliable Footwear. Our
Fall and Winter Stock excel all precedent in all points of quality, variety, style
and lowness of price.

Women's High Class Footwear,
\u25a0 Imported Patent Leathers at $2 s°< s3> $i 5° an d $4

English Enamel Leathers at $3 and $3 50
' Firest Vici Kids at $2, $2 50, $3 and $3 50

: Finest Box Calf at $2, $ 2 50 and |3
1 Finest Ideal Patent Kids at $2 50 and $3

Special in Women's Shoes.
1 rine Patent Leathers at fi 5° an d $2
1 Fine black Vici Kid at $1 25, $1 50 and $2

Women's Heavy Shoes, Calf and Kip.
Unlined kip and calf at Si 25 and $1 40
Oil grain, Kangaroo grain and calf at si, fx 25 an d $1 50

We Sell the Famous "Queen Quality" Shoes For Women.
>5 different styles, all leathers, all shapes, AAto E. These are finer shoes than

others ask you $3 50. Our price, $3.00.

Men's High Class Footwear.
Imported patent leathers at. $3, #3 s°. 14 an d *5
English enamel extension soles at $3 s°i $4 an d $5
Vici kid, velour calf at $2, $2 50, $3, $3 50, $4 and $5
Box calf and cordovans at $2, (2 50, $3, $3 50 and $4

Oil Men's, Famers' and Mechanics' Shoes.
, Kid and oil grain, high cut, bellus tongue, two-soled and tap, at.fi 50, $2 and $2 50

Veal calf, satin calf at s!> 5° an<l f2

"LONG ROAD TO SCHOOL" SHOES.
Jamestown high cut, copper tip shoes, in kip, heavy soles, water proof. Bengal

calf, oil grain, veal calf, at .....£i, $1 25 and $1.75

SPECIAL IN GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES.
Neat, stylish shoes of good material and best workmanship, at si, $125 and

$ 1 40. Sizes 11 to 2. . . _

My profits are shared with my patrons in the remarkably low prices at which I

place high grade shoes on their feet. You can save money enough here to justify
coming a long distance. Huselton's is headquarters for all kinds of rubber and
felt goods, knit stockings, including Mishawaka knit boots and non-snag rubbers.

B. C. HUSELTON,
Butler's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

m.P. H. MACKENZIE,
I

SPECIALIST

' In mental, nervous, chronic and private
! diseases of men and women.

RUPTURE
Cured to stay cured without the aid of a
trass or a knife or detention from
business.

I will give you a written guarantee to
refund you every cent in case I fail to
effect a cure.

' Dr RH M MACKENZIE,
626 Penn Ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed andaSaleStable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a.

The best of horses and first class rigs al-
ways on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations In town for perma
nent boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.
Stable Room For 65 Horses.

A good class of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for sale

under a full guarantee; and horses bought
pon proper notification'by Cif 1

PEARSON B. NACE.
Telephone. No. 219.

Karl Schluchter,
Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa.
Busheling, Cleaning and
Repairing a Specialty


